SUFAC Meeting Agenda
March 31, 2016, 5:15pm
University Union 1965 Room

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Recognition of Guests
IV. Approval of Agenda
V. Approval of Minutes
VI. Reports
   a. OFO:
   b. Liaison:
   c. Senate:
   d. SGA Exec:
   e. Vice Chair:
   f. Chair:
VII. New Business Items
   a. Innovative Arts Management Event Requests
      i. Committed Contingency
      ii. Contractual Contingency
      iii. Food Contingency
VIII. Discussion Items:
   a. Presented Requests
   b. SGA Presidential Candidates Presentations
      i. Nikolas Austin & Dylan Tritt
      ii. Jacob Immel & Kia Murray
      iii. Sierra Spaulding & Mack Dunn
IX. Presentation of Budget Control Document
X. Action Items
   a. Presented Requests
XI. Announcements